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EPRESENTATIVE soil samples were collected from the 

rhizosphere soils of different plant varieties grown in five Egyptian 

governorates. The soil samples were taken from areas where vegetable 

crops were moderately infected with nematodes causing galls on their 

root systems. The presence of plant parasitic nematodes (PPN) and free 

living nematodes (FLN) in the collected samples were estimated. In 

addition, one hundred and seventy six bacterial cultures which are well 

known as biofertilizers (some are able to fix nitrogen and the others 

solubilize either phosphate or potassium) were isolated. The isolated 

bacteria were screened based on their rate of growth. Thirty-five cultures 

of fast growing nitrogen fixing bacteria (NFB), phosphate solubilizing 

bacteria (PSB) and potassium solubilizing bacteria (KSB) and their 

cultural filtrates were tested in vitro as biocontrol agents against the 

second stage juvenile (J2s) of the Meloidogyne incognita. In general, 

higher mortality percentages of nematodes were recorded by bacterial 

cultures than their comparative cultural filtrates. The highest mortality 

levels (100%) was recorded for cultures of NFB7, PSB2 and KSB2 at 10-1 

dilution while it was 99.3, 99.0 and 97.8%, respectively, at a dilution of 

10-2. NFB7 exhibited a high nitrogen fixation rate (4.2 µmole N2/ml/h), 

while PSB2 and KSB2 revealed effective phosphate and potassium 

solubilization efficiencies compared with the control treatments (1.94 

fold of available phosphate and 2.0 fold of available potassium, 

respectively). NFB7, PSB2 and KSB2 isolates showed the highest 

protease, gelatinase and chitinase activities, which might be responsible 

for their nematicidal effect. The three bacterial isolates were identified as 

Paenibacillus polymyxa, Bacillus megaterium and Bacillus circulans, 

respectively. 

 

Keywords: Biofertilizers, Biocontrol, Root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne 

incognita. 

 

Root-knot nematodes, Meloidogyne spp., are considered to be one of the most 

economically-important plant parasites causing severe damage to a wide variety of 
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crops. The use of chemical nematicides is one of the primary means for their control. 

However, the potential negative impact on the environment and ineffectiveness after 

prolonged use have led to a total ban or restricted use of most chemical nematicides 

and an urgent need for safe and more effective options (Zuckerman & Ensard, 1994). 

Biological control promises to be such an option (Padgham & Sikora, 2007). 

Application of microorganisms antagonistic to nematodes or compounds produced by 

these microbes could provide additional opportunity for managing the damage caused 

by root-knot nematodes. Such microorganisms can produce substances that may limit 

the damage caused by these nematodes, e.g. by producing antibiotics, siderophores 

and a variety of enzymes. These microorganisms can also function as competitors of 

nematodes for colonization sites and nutrients. Paenibacillus polymyxa, B. 

megaterium and B. circulans are common soil bacteria belonging to plant growth 

promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR). Activities associated with these bacteria include 

nitrogen fixation (Coelho et al., 2003), soil phosphorus solubilization (Jisha & 

Alagawadi, 1996), solubilizing insoluble K (Sheng et al., 2002 and Hu et al., 2006), 

as well as promotion of increased soil porosity (Gouzou et al., 1993). P. polymyxa has 

been used for the biocontrol of plant diseases (Kharbanda et al., 1999). Besides, P. 

polymyxa produces antimicrobial substances active against fungi and bacteria (Wang 

& Liu, 2008). Hong-bo et al. (2006) reported that silicate dissolving bacteria like B. 

circulans preferentially stimulate crop yields and increases potassium uptake. 

  

The objective of this work was to isolate and purify bacteria from the soils and 

rhizosphere of vegetable crops growing in soils naturally infested with nematodes 

(Meloidogyne spp. and others). These bacteria have double purpose: 1- Can 

mobilize soil nutrients (nitrogen, phosphate and potassium). 2- Act as biocontrol 

agents against the second stage juvenile (J2s) of Meloidogyne incognita. Such 

findings will open the door to further investigations in order to monitor the 

beneficial double purpose of these bacteria in greenhouse experiments. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Materials 

Soil used for isolation of bacteria and nematodes 

Soil samples were collected randomly from the rhizosphere and soil apart of 

different vegetable crops which mostly shown minor gall formation, e.g. tomato 

(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill., cv. Castel Rock), eggplant (Solanum melongena 

var. esculenta), cucumber (Cucumis sativus var. sativus), squash (Cucurbita pepo 

var. Eskandrani) and okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L. Moench). These plants 

were grown in five different Egyptian governorates according to the following 

locations: Monufia, lower; Fayium, upper; Sharqia, upper; Beheira, lower and 

Qalyubia, lower. The Upper governorates are those located south of Cairo, while 

the Lower governorates are the ones located in the Delta of the Nile north of 

Cairo. The soil samples were taken from 20 cm depth using pre-sterilized plastic 

scoops then put into sterile plastic bags and stored in iceboxes during their 

transport to the laboratory. In the laboratory all samples were kept refrigerated 

until analysis. The rhizosphere and soil samples collected from each plant variety 

were thoroughly mixed to compose representative samples. These soil samples 
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were used for isolation of specific groups of bacteria (which well known as 

biofertilizers) and for extraction of soil nematodes. 

 

 Microbiological media used 

Modified Buntt & Rovira medium (Mahmoud et al., 1976) and modified 

Aleksandrov's medium (Zahra et al., 1984) were used for the detection of 

phosphate and potassium solubilizing bacteria, respectively. MBS medium 

(medium based on sucrose) (Mohamed, 2001) was used for isolation of nitrogen 

fixing bacteria. Tryptic soy agar medium (Wiwat et al., 1999), Skim milk agar 

medium and gelatin agar medium (Shumi et al., 2004) were used for the detection 

of chitinase, protease and gelatinase activities, respectively. ML medium (Mollica 

et al., 1985) was used to determine the acetylene reduction activity. 

 

Methods 

Isolation and identification of bacterial biofertilizers   

Serial dilutions up to 10
-7

 of the collected soils and rhizosphere samples were 

prepared using sterilized water. Suitable dilutions of each soil sample were plated 

(in triplicates) on three different media, namely modified Buntt & Rovira, 

modified Aleksandrov's and MBS which recommended to isolate the NFB, PSB 

and KSB, respectively. After 4 days of incubation at 30
o
C, colonies were picked 

up, purified, then maintained on nutrient agar at 4
o
C. The identification of the 

most efficient bacterial isolates was carried out according to Paul et al. (2004) 

and by the Biolog MicroPlate test panel (Biolog, Inc., USA) (Gelman et al., 

2000) at Cairo Microbiological Resources Center (Cairo Mircen), Faculty of 

Agriculture, Ain Shams University, Cairo, Egypt. 

 

Selection of bacterial isolates according to their growth intensity 

All the isolates were cultured separately in nutrient broth and incubated at 

30
o
C for 2 days. The optical cell density was measured at 600 nm using spectral 

photometer (Unicum). 

 

Extraction and identification of nematodes 

The samples used for isolating bacteria, were at the same time used for the 

extraction of nematodes using the modified Baermann funnel technique (Southy, 

1986). The estimated population size of nematodes was expressed as numbers per 

kg soil. Recognition and identification of PPN and FLN to the genera level were 

carried out in The Nematology and Acarology Research Center at Fac. Agric., Ain 

Shams Univ., Egypt according to Goodey & Goodey (1963) and Nickle (1991).  

 

Propagation of Meloidogyne spp. in pure culture 

To obtain a pure culture of root-knot nematodes, roots infected with 

Meloidogyne spp. were carefully washed with a gentle flow of water to remove 

the adhering soil particles. A single egg mass was reared separately on tomato 

seedlings (Lycopersicon esculantium Mill cv. Castel Rock), which were 

cultivated in plastic pots (20 cm diameter) filled with a mixture of sterilized 

loamy-sand: clay (1:1 v/v). Pots were kept under greenhouse conditions. They 

were watered daily with tap water and with a nutrient solution once a week. A 
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nematode inoculum second stage juveniles (J2s) was obtained from galled tomato 

roots that were washed thoroughly with tap water, cut into pieces and placed in 

mist chamber for egg hatching. The first catch was discarded, and then the 

following emerged J2s were collected daily and kept refrigerated at 6
o
C until used 

in the experiment. 

 

Identification of Meloidogyne sp. 

The identification of Meloidogyne sp. was determined by scanning electron 

microscope (SEM). The adult nematode females were fixed first in 2.5% 

glutaraldelyde for 24 hr at 4
o
C, followed by post-fixing in 1% osmium tetroxide 

for 1 hr at room temperature. The females were dehydrated with ascending 

concentrations of acetone to the dried critical point, and finally spotted and coated 

with gold. The examination and photographing were done by using a JEOL 

Scanning Electron Microscope (JSM-T330A), as described by Harley                 

& Ferguson (1990). The cuticle marking surrounding the vulva and anus (perineal 

pattern) of the females of the root-knot nematodes assisted the identification 

process (Taylor & Nestscher, 1974). 

 

The bacterial-nematicidal activity test 

Propagation of bacterial isolates in shake flasks : Conical flasks (250 ml) 

containing 100 ml of nutrient broth medium were inoculated with each bacterial 

isolate, then incubated at 28-30
o
C for two days with shaking at 150 rpm. Serial 

dilutions of 10
-1

-10
-5

 were prepared using sterile distilled water to test in vitro 

their correspondent nematicidal activity against the second stage juveniles (J2s) of 

M. incognita (Gordon, 1977). 

 

       Screening test of bacterial isolates against the second stage juveniles (J2s) of        

M. incognita : To determine the efficiency of bacterial isolates against the J2s of 

M. incognita, sterilized 5 ml porcelain cups were supplied with one ml of each 

dilution of either bacterial liquid cultures or culture filtrates (1 ml of original 

culture contained 2x10
7 

viable cells) and one ml of nematode sterilized 

suspension (sterilized according to Kim & Riggs, 1991) containing 250 ± 50 

individuals of J2s per cup, and incubated at 28-30
o
C for 48 hr. Plain water in cups 

supplied with nematodes were used as a control. Cups were loosely covered by 

their own covers, which permitted aeration but reduced evaporation. Each 

dilution and the control were replicated three times. The numbers of individuals 

surviving and dead were counted after 48 hr using a 1-ml nematode counting 

slide. Corrected mortality percentage was calculated according to Schneider       

& Orelli (1947).  

 

Assessment of some physiological activities of the selected bacterial isolates 

Nitrogenase and phosphatase activities : Nitrogenase activity of nitrogen fixing 

isolates was determined according to the method described by Hardy et al. 

(1973). To determine the phosphatase activity of the selected PSB isolates, a 

modified Buntt and Rovira liquid medium (Mahmoud et al., 1976) was inoculated 

with a loop of each active culture. After 4 days of incubation at 30
o
C, 

phosphatase activity was determined according to the method of Jackson (1973). 
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Potassium solubilization : Nutrient broth medium was inoculated by a loop of 

each KSB active culture and incubated for 24 hr at 30
o
C. One millilitre of each 

culture was transferred to modified Aleksandrov's medium (Zahra et al., 1984) 

and incubated in a shaking incubator at 150 rpm at 30
o
C for one week. Shaken 

cultures were used to determine soluble K using flame photometer (Share Wood) 

as described by Jackson (1973). 

 

Protease, gelatinase and chitinase activities : A loop of active culture of each 

of the selected isolates was spotted on skim milk agar medium and gelatin agar 

medium for the detection of protease and gelatinase activities, respectively. Plates 

were incubated for 24 hr at 30
o
C. For chitinase activity, a loop of each isolate was 

spotted on tryptic soy agar medium containing colloidal chitin for 5 days at 30
o
C. 

Colloidal chitin was prepared according to the method adopted by Roberts          

& Selitrennikoff (1988). Activities of protease, gelatinase and chitinase enzymes 

were expressed by diameter zone of hydrolysis in (cm). 

 

Statistical analysis 

The obtained data were statistically analyzed by using Statistical Analysis 

System (SAS 2000). Duncan`s Multiple Range Test was used to test significance 

between means according to Snedecor & Cochran (1989). 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

Isolation of bacterial biofertilizers 

A total number of 176 bacterial isolates were isolated from the rhizosphere 

and soil apart of tomato, eggplant, cucumber, squash and okra. Among these 

isolates, there were 39, 63 and 74 as NFB, PSB and KSB, respectively. These 

isolates were characterized as straight rods, Gram positive, motile cells. Ongoing 

tests showed that the variations among the efficient growing isolates as nematode 

biocontrol agents. The efficiency of these isolates as promising N P K 

biofertilizers was considered as well. 

 

Occurrence of nematodes associated with some vegetable crops 

The presence of PPN and FLN in the soil samples was estimated. Two genera 

of PPN were found and identified as Meloidogyne spp. and Pratylenchus spp. 

Four genera of FLN were found and identified as Dorylaimus spp., Rhabdities 

spp., Acropeles spp. and Cephalobus spp. (Table 1). Tomato, squash and eggplant 

were found to be infested by 63.6, 28.8 and 7.7 % of PPN, respectively. 

Obviously, the root-knot nematode Meloidogyne spp., was the most dominant 

(93.61%) among all the recorded PPN. However, 72.9, 18.2 and 3.15 % of FLN 

were associated with tomato, squash and eggplant, respectively. Sasser (1989) 

reported that the most widespread and economically important nematode species 

included in the root-knot nematodes were Meloidogyne sp., Rotylenculus sp. 

and Tylenculus sp. The host ranges of these nematodes include most, if not 

all, of the commercially grown vegetables and fruit crops within Egypt (El-

Haddad et al., 2003). 
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Identification of Meloidogyne sp.  

The identification of Meloidogyne sp. was carried out by scanning electron 

microscope (SEM). The cuticle marking surrounding the vulva and anus (perineal 

pattern) of the mature females of the root-knot nematodes indicated that these 

nematodes are Meloidogyne incognita as seen in the following image: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Selection of bacterial isolates 

All bacterial isolates were screened depending on the intensity of their growth 

in liquid cultures. Optical density determinations indicated that only 35 isolates 

achieved the highest growth rate (ranged from 0.6 to 0.8 O.D). Of these, eight 

NFB, thirteen PSB and fourteen KSB were chosen for further studies. 
 

Nematicidal effect of the selected NFB, PSB and KSB bacterial cultures against 

the second stage juveniles (J2s) of M. incognita 

Thirty five bacterial isolates (8 NFB, 13 PSB and 14 KSB) were tested against the 

J2s of M. incognita. Data given in Table 2 indicate that isolates NFB2, NFB5, NFB6 

and NFB7 achieved the highest mortality percentages at dilutions of 1/10 (100% 

mortality). The mortality percentage of NFB 7 at 1/100 was the highest (99.3 %) 

compared with the other tested isolates, followed by isolates NFB5 and NFB2. There 

was no significant difference between NFB5 and NFB6 at a dilution 1/1000. 
 
PSB isolates gave in general lower results as compared with those of NFB 

especially at dilutions 1/100 and 1/1000. Among the PSB isolates, PSB2 achieved the 

highest significant mortality percentage (99%) at 1/100 dilution, followed by PSB4. 

At dilution 1/1000, PSB2 isolate was still the best (achieved 28.1 % mortality) 

followed by PSB4 and PSB5 as they exerted 21.1 and 19.6 % mortality, respectively.   
 
KSB isolates exhibited merely the same effects compared with those of NFB or 

PSB. No significant differences were observed among isolates treatments in dilution 

1/10. Isolates KSB2, KSB7 and KSB4 achieved the highest mortality percentages at 

dilutions of 1/10 (100% mortality). The mortality percentage of KSB2 at 1/100 was 

the highest comparing with the other tested KSB isolates, being 97.8 %. These results 

were supported by the findings of Carneiro et al. (1998) who mentioned that bacterial 

whole culture of B. thuringiensis and B. laterosporus killed freshly emerged J2s of M. 

javanica within 24 to 48 hr, whereas treatments with B. thuringiensis aizawai, B. 
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thuringiensis morrisoni and B. circulans caused only immobilization. Terefe et al. 

(2009) found an aqueous suspension of B. firmus at 2.5% and 3% concentration 

caused 100% inhibition of mobility, 24 hr after treatment. In view of the results of the 

present study, it could be concluded that the bacterial isolates, namely NFB2, NFB5, 

NFB6, NFB7, PSB2, PSB4, PSB5, KSB2, KSB4 and KSB7 resulted in the highest 

nematicidal effect against the J2s of M. incognita.  Thus it was of interest to verify 

whether the effect is mainly due to the intact cells or due to the culture filtrate itself. 
 

TABLE 2. Mortality percentage of M. incognita J2s as affected by different dilutions 

of NFB, PSB and KSB bacterial isolates after 48 hr of exposure period. 
 

Bacterial 
isolates 

Dilutions of liquid cultures 

1/10 1/100 1/1000 1/10000 
NFB isolates     

NFB1 92.8 b 60.3f 9.1ef 0 
NFB2 100 a 94.9 c 9.2 ef 0 
NFB3 99 a 43 g 27.2 c 0 
NFB4 100 a 78.5 e 13.7 d 0 
NFB5 100 a 95.8 bc 37.8 b 0 
NFB6 100 a 84.9 de 36.5 b 0 
NFB7 100 a 99.3 a 45.9 a 0 
NFB8 100 a 37.1g 8.5 f 0 

PSB isolates     
PSB1 100 a 33.6 f 11.8 e 2 b 
PSB2 100 a 99 a 28.1 a 0 
PSB3 100 a 43.2 e 8.8 e 0 
PSB4 100 a 80.4 b 21.1 bc 0 
PSB5 100 a 48.2 d 19.6 cd 0 
PSB6 100 a 42.2 e 0.5 f 0 
PSB7 98.7 ab 28.3 g 0.7 f 0 
PSB8 96.6 c 52.7 d 18.5 d 0 
PSB9 93.6 d 26.6 g 0 0 

PSB10 93.7 d 27.9 g 0 0 
PSB11 54.2 e 38.7 e 21.2 b 20.4a 
PSB12 97.8 bc 67.8 c 18.5 d 0 
PSB13 100 a 11.6 h 0 0 

KSB isolates     
KSB1 100 a 79.7 d 29.2 b 0 
KSB2 100 a 97.8 a 40.3 a 0 
KSB3 100 a 42.6 h 0.73 g 0 
KSB4 100 a 86.2 c 18.8 cd 0 
KSB5 100 a 79.3 d 0 0 
KSB6 99.5 a 43.7 h 0 0 
KSB7 100 a 91.8 b 10.3 e 0 
KSB8 98.5 a 69.17 e 5.6 f 0 
KSB9 100 a 23.3 j 7.04 f 0 

KSB10 94.7 ab 50.8 g 16.5 d 0 
KSB11 100 a 33.4 i 5.5 f 0 
KSB12 100 a 60.2 f 35.9 a 0 
KSB13 100 a 62.7 f 20.9 c 0 
KSB14 100 a 17.9 j 7.6 f 0 

* Means not followed by the same letter are significantly different by Duncan`s multiple range test 

(P>0.05). 
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Nematicidal effect of the selected bacterial cultures filtrates of NFB, PSB and 

KSB against the J2s of M. incognita  

Ten isolates of the three categories of bacterial isolates obtained from 

previous experiment that achieved the highest levels of nematicidal activity were 

further examined as cultural filtrates with different dilutions. As shown in Table 

3, bacterial culture filtrates of NFB7, PSB2 and KSB2 recorded the highest 

mortality percentages of J2s. In general, the filtrates of all bacterial cultures were 

dramatically less effective on nematode mortality as compared with their whole 

bacterial cultures (Table 2). The presence of bacterial cells was then 

recommended to achieve high mortality percentages. Ali et al. (2002) found that 

culture filtrates of Pseudomonas sp. produced juvenile mortality of M. javanica. 

Khan et al. (2008) reported that exposure of M. incognita to various 

concentrations (5-100%) of culture filtrate of Paenibacillus polymyxa under       

in vitro conditions significantly reduced egg hatch and caused substantial 

mortality of its juveniles. 

 
TABLE 3. Mortality percentage of M. incognita J2s as affected by different dilutions 

of NFB, PSB and KSB cultures filtrates after 48 hr of exposure period .  

 

Bacterial isolates 
Dilutions of culture filtrates 

1/10 1/100 

NFB2 45.2 b 5.8 b 

NFB5 36.3 cd 9.2 b 

NFB6 30.5 d 0 

NFB7 62.5 a 19.7 a 

PSB2 67.7 a 23.6 a 

PSB4 20 b 1.5 b 

PSB5 17 b 0.8 c 

KSB2 47.8 a 17.2 a 

KSB4 14.6 c 0 

KSB7 25.7d 0 
 * Means not followed by the same letter are significantly different by Duncan`s multiple range test      
(P>0.05).                          

 

Efficacy of the selected bacterial isolates as biofertilizers 

The same thirty five bacterial isolates were tested for their abilities to act as 

biofertilizers. NFB isolates were tested for their nitrogenase activity, while PSB 

and KSB isolates were tested for phosphate solubilization and potassium 

solubilization capacities, respectively.  

 

      Nitrogenase activity 

Records of nitrogenase activity of eight NFB isolates are given in Fig. 1. 

NFB7 isolate achieved the highest level of nitrogenase activity (4.2 µ mole/ml/h) 

followed by NFB2 and NFB5 (3.39 and 3.33 µmole /ml/h, respectively). 
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Fig. 1. Nitrogenase activity of NFB isolates grown in liquid ML medium (Mollica      

et al., 1985) after 48 hr of incubation. 

 

      Phosphate solubilization efficiency 

Thirteen PSB isolates were tested for their abilities to solubilize phosphate in 

liquid medium (Fig. 2). Isolate PSB2 achieved the highest level of solubilization 

(77.6 ppm of available phosphate) followed by isolate PSB7 (77.3 ppm of 

available phosphate). This amount of available phosphate was 1.94 fold greater 

than that in the control treatment. Han & Lee (2005) recorded promising in vitro 

results and believed that solubilization of phosphatic compounds by naturally 

abundant PSB is very common under in vitro conditions.                                                 
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Fig. 2. Phosphate solubilization by PSB isolates grown in modified Bunt & Rovira 

liquid medium (Mahmoud et al., 1976) after 72 hr of incubation.                                      
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      Potassium solubilization efficiency 

Fourteen KSB isolates were tested to solubilize insoluble potassium by 

growing in Aleksandrov’s liquid medium containing mica as sole source of 

insoluble potassium. Data in Fig. 3 show that the KSB2 isolate achieved the 

highest potassium solubilization activity (15.48 ppm of available potassium), 

followed by KSB4 isolate (15.44 ppm of available potassium). This amount was 

2 fold of the available potassium present in the control treatment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 3. Potassium solubilization by KSB isolates grown in modified Aleksandrov's 

liquid medium (Zahra et al., 1984) after 4 days of incubation. 

 

 

Abilities of the selected bacterial isolates for enzymes secretion  

Eight NFB isolates were tested for their protease, chitinase and gelatinase 

activities, which might help to explain how the bacteria could act against the root-

knot nematodes. Results revealed that isolate NFB7 showed the highest protease, 

chitinase and gelatinase activities, being 7.0, 3.14 and 3.4 cm, respectively (Fig. 

4). The other NFB isolates produced less enzymes as compared with NFB7 

isolate. In the case of PSB isolates, thirteen isolates were found to produce the 

three aforementioned enzymes. PSB2 recorded the highest enzymatic activity, 

being 3.9, 0.9 and 0.46 cm for protease, chitinase and gelatinase, respectively 

(Fig. 4). Testing KSB isolates for their enzymatic activity showed that KSB2 

isolate was the best in this concern. It produced the highest levels of protease, 

chitinase and gelatinase activity, being 3.6, 0.9 and 0.91 cm, respectively (Fig. 4).   

 

It should be stated that the highest nematicidal activity exhibited by NFB7, 

PSB2 and KSB2 against J2s of M. incognita may be related to their high enzymes 

secretion abilities. Such consideration is in agreement with studies reported by De 

Jin et al. (2005) who evaluated chitinolytic bacteria as potential biocontrol agents 

of the root-knot nematode, M. incognita, on tomato. Their results indicated the 

potential of chitinase producing bacteria to alleviate nematode parasitism in 

important vegetable crops. 
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Fig. 4. Enzyme activity as expressed by zone of hydrolysis in (cm) of NFB, PSB and 

KSB isolates after 72 hr of incubation on different media. 
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Identification of the most efficient bacterial isolates 

The NFB7, PSB2 and KSB2 isolates found to be the most efficient for use as 

biofertilizers and nematicidal agents were studied for their morphological and 

physiological characteristics. These results showed that they belong to 

Paenibacillus polymyxa, Bacillus megaterium and Bacillus circulans, 

respectively. 

 

Conclusions 

 

Paenibacillus polymyxa (NFB7), Bacillus megaterium (PSB2) and Bacillus 

circulans (KSB2) were found to be efficient biofertilizers and also have the 

ability to act against root-knot nematodes. The microbial activities of these 

isolates, if occurring in the rhizosphere of infested plants, will be implicated in 

the reduction of deleterious and pathogenic rhizosphere nematodes, thereby 

creating an environment more favorable for root growth. Accordingly, these 

efficient bacterial strains will be chosen to study their performance as 

biofertilizers and biocontrol agents under greenhouse condition in future work. 
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         التقييم المعملى لبعض العزالت البكتيرية كمسمدات حيوية 
نيماتودا لوكعوامل مقاومة حيوية ضد الطور اليرقى الثانى 

Meloidogyne incognita 

محمد السيد الحداد ، مجدى اسماعيل مصطفى ، شوقى محمود سليم ، أحمد عيد 
   د العزيزــبنورهان حسن ع و، طارق سعيد الطيب  *عبد المجيد محجوب

**
قسم   

جامعة عين وعين  –كلية الزراعة  –*قسم وقاية النبات والميكربيولوجيا الزراعية 
وزارة  –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –شمس و **المعمل المركرى للمناخ الزراعى 

 مصر . –الجيزة –الزراعة 

 
  

و          أجرى هذا البحث لدراسة دور بعض العزالت البكتيرية كمسمدات حيوية
تم أخذ  . Meloidogyne incognita لنيماتودا تعقد الجذور. كعوامل مقاومة 

عينات ممثلة من المجموع الجذرى و التربة المحيطة بالجذور لبعض محاصيل 
لى جانب وجود إعراض معتدلة لألصابة بالنيماتودا أالخضر والتى يظهر عليها 

ت مصرية مختلفة. تم دراسة العقد على جذورها و منزرعة فى خمسة محافظا
( و كذلك النيماتودا حرة المعيشة (PPNأنواع النيماتودا المتطفلة على النبات 

FLN) عزلة بكتيرية و المعروفة كمسمدات حيوية )بعضها  176( ، كما تم عزل
تستطيع تيسير  ىو اخر NFB يستطيع تثبيت نيتروجين الهواء الجوى

   ( KSBخر القدرة على تيسير البوتاسيومفى حين للبعض اآل ،  PSBالفوسفات
     عزلة من تلك العزالت 35وذلك فى عينات التربة التى تم جمعها. تم أختيار 

على معدل نمو فى بيئاتها السائلة لدراسة دور كل منها معملياً )سواء أعطت أوالتى 
و فى صورة راشح( كعوامل مقاومة ضد الطور أفى المزرعة السائلة الكاملة 

. أعطت المزارع Meloidogyne incognitaالجذور ليرقى الثانى لنيماتودا تعقد ا
بمثيالتها فى حالة استخدام  رنةً السائلة للبكتريا تأثيراً قاتالً مرتفعاً للنيماتودا مقا

 PSB2,KSB2 NFB7 , الراشح البكتيرى. أعطت المزارع السائلة للعزالت
عطت نسب أ، بينما  1/10عند تركيز   ٪100أعلى نسبة موت لليرقات مقدارها 

، على الترتيب. أظهرت العزلة  1/100عند تركيز  ٪ 8,97و  99،  3,99
NFB7 ( مول 4,2معدل مرتفع لتثبيت نيتروجين الهواء الجوى

كفاءة كبيرة فى  PSB2,KSB2نيتروجين/مل/ساعة( ، بينما أظهرت العزلتين 
ضعف  94,1يئات السائلة لكل منهما )تيسير كل من الفوسفات و البوتاسيوم فى الب

البوتاسيوم  ضعف كمية 2معاملة الكنترول الخاصة بها وفي الفوسفور المقدر  كمية
معاملة الكنترول الخاصة بها ، على الترتيب(. كما اظهرت الثالثة في المقدر 

عزالت البكتيرية السابقة قدرة كبيرة على افراز انزيمات البروتييز والشيتينيز 
 كل منها. تم تعريف العزالت يالتينيز على البيئات الصلبة المخصصة النتاجوالج

  PSB2, KSB2 ,NFB7  ا                  نهأعلى    

Bacillus megaterium (PSB2), Paenibacillus polymyxa (NFB7)و Bacillus 
circulans (KSB2) 




